
4 George V 6th-7th May 555

Eight o'Clock, F.M.

Private Bils under iRule 25.

The Ilouse, according to Order, proceeded to the further consideration in Coi-

mittcc of the Whole, of Bill from the Senate, intitnled: " An Aet to incorporate,

Beaver Fire Insurance Company," and, after soune titue spetit therein, Mr. Speaker

resumed the Chair; and Mvr. Blondin rop4orted, That the Committee hail goyle

through the Bill, and directed hum to report the same without any amcndment.

Ordcrcd, That the Bill be now read the third time.
The Bill wu. accordingly rend fhe third tioe.
iResolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill back to the Senate, and acquaint ftheir

ilonours that this bouse bath passed the same without any amendment.

On motion of Mr. Meiglien, seconded by MNr. Wilcox,

Ordt-n'd, That the Ameudments mnade by the Senate to thf' Bill respeeting

Imperial Underwriters' Conrporation, -and to change its name to "Imperial Under-'

writers' Corporation of Canada," be referrcd t* fine Select Standing Committee o4ý

Banking and Commerce, pursuant to iRule 114.

The Ilouse then resumed consideration iii Committee of the Whole of Bill tý

authorize measures for increasing the effective Naval Forces of the Empire, (together

with the iResolution iu Relation thereto, referred to thc said Committee on the 13th

February laut.)
And The lieuse haviiig uutinued tu sit iii Committee tili after Twelvu of tho

Clock on Wednesday morning.
Wednesday, 7th May, 1913.

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Blondin reported, That the Committee

had made some progress, and directed him to move for heave to sit again.

llesolved, That this Ilouse will, at its next sitting, again resolve itself into the

said Committee.

And then The flouse, having continued to sit till twcnty minutes before One of

the Clock on Wednesday mornilg, adjourned tili this d4iy.


